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Hayman Gets Axed in Midseason
By Jackie Blair

La t Tue day afternoon, in
mid-season and in the middle
of preparation for the Grambling-Prairie View game, Head
Coach, Conway Hayman wa
informed he would no longer
be at the helm of the Panther
football team.
Athletic Director Brutu
Jack on made the announcement in a prepared _-tatement
lo the pub\ic .•oac-h Havman
wi\\ retain hi joh
·
hr n H n

The major focus of the
conference was why the change
was made in the middle of
the sea on?
Brutu Jack on said, "It'
never popular when a deci ion
like thi i made, e pecially
witb a per on as popular a
Coach Hayman, but, at the
ame time, the part that we
have to loo\.. at i that we had
\o ah lll(.' th \)T ti.ram a.n1\
h

\f.

th

tud nt

,n

Grambling game but the
players lated they had not
discussed a protest.
President Pierre stated al
the meeting that life says we
will look at re ult , if the
re ult are not there, we have
to find another way.
President Pierre aid, "'The
mo t important thing in my
mind i no\ th ga.m • on

h

f'

tor

ser~e a,; interim hearl coacl,
for the remainder of the

sea on.
The deci ion was met with
a great deal of controversy
and disapproval. The players,
most affected by the change,
called for a conference with
President Pierre and Jackson
to get ome answers.

in

antici1,ating alumni pn,. ure
for a whole new . ta££ i the

eason did not change.
herman mith, a team
captain said, "The feeling we
are getting is that all that is
important is the proceeds the
game will bring."
There had been rumors of
a team walkout during the

wr. h

lu
ni 11.
thrrr,' no

thr. ••lent,

doubt in mJ mind, but it:

going to take a collecti • e effort
to do o . .,
Coach Hayman ha stated
that his firing goes beyond
his win-los record. "There
are things going on around
here that would shock people.
See Hayman, Page 6

Ex-Coach Hayman at the Astrodome

Gilmore Innovates Speech Classes

By Kevin Lyons

By Jackie Blair

Dr. Robert Gilmc1re is using
creative methods for his Fundamentals of Speech 1003 classes.
Since the enrollment in his 4
sections of speech totalled 274
tudents, he had to devise a plan
in which they could all learn
effectively. Consequently,
students in thi eme ters larger
classes will get more exposure
and practical experience than
they have in the pa t two to
three year .
Hi innovative program idea
is geared toward helping student
to inform and educate other
tudent about the effect and
abu -e of drugs and alcohol,
while at the same time meeting
the basic cour e objectives of
the class. The ma"or ob"ective is

Towing Creates ('Car-troversy'

to introduce the student to the
basic techniques of speaking
before groups, and to the basic
principles underlying all oral
communications.
The format will consist of
students from variou peech
sections pre enting topics to
enhance awareness. The pre entalion series will kick off October
14 with a rally by John Lucas.
October 14-18 has been designated as Drug Awareness Week,
but the presenters can be heard
throughout the seme ter in the
residence halls, in front of
Alumni, and at the All Faith'
Chapel. The univer ity-wide
effort is timely, in that, a current
on-going investigation in Prairie
View has al read closed 3 "crack

houses" with 5 more estimated
to be closed soon. Prairie View's
assistant police chief, Robert
Conner stated that Prairie View
students were a prime target of
the dealers.
There is a problem here, and
the stati tics support that fact.
In a nationwide survey by Louis
and Associates, 90% of those
polled ranked alcohol and drug
abuse ahead of other youth problems. In an additional urvey
by The Partnership for a DrugFree America, the statistics were
staggering: Americans spend Sll0
billion annualy to purchase
illegal drug ; Organized crime
and terrori m depend on drug
money; 20 million American

- After Craig fini hed a meal at
Alumni Hall he decided to drive
back to his home in Pine Island.
However, there was on·e problem,
his car had been towed. This has
become a familiar site for students who u e Prairie View
parking lots.
While campus security is tightening up on their towing
measure , the problem continues
to get worse---for illegally parked
vehicles!
Many students feel that towing
vehicles is wrong because there
might not be anywhere else to
park.
"It's a good idea, but they
charge too much to tow car ,"
tale Brent Dickerson, a
fre hman at Prairie View.

However, Dr. Samuel
McClendon, Director of Student
Life, sees it differently.
"Campus security gave everyone warnings and pamphlets on
where and where not to park
cars, Dr. McClendon said,
..Everyone wa given ample time
(before the towing started) to
adapt to the system. If someones
car is towed, then they really
brought it one themselves."
McClendon also felt maybe
towing was not the best answer,
but stated, "We have to live by
laws and regulations on campus".
Dr. McClendon doe feel that
campu ecurity hould con istently tow car o that violators
will fell that their car will be
·&,.,. Towing, Pagf'. 3
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From the Editor's Desk

Hvt'lf\N f.-1c;~rs ...
I .J\)Sf BWEv'f IN

By Denise Black
Being newly appointed to the
position of Editor of the Prairie
View PANTHER presents a new
set of challenges for me.
I want to insure that the
PANTHER will be timely, con•
sistent, and an aesthetically
attractive paper that we all can
be proud of.
The editorial section is here
for you•· the st~dents of Prairie
View -- to serve as a forum for
voicing opinions and grievances,
Many students complain that
their points of view are neglected
by the administration conce~ing
housing, financial aid, the dining
hall, the registrar's office, and
other departments.

()F-IGlW\I.-

IN1t:.t--f1.

:~•A.)

Commentary:

By Gregory Smith
l must emphasize that this is
YOUR paper. It is a vehicle for
you to express your First
Amendment right to free speech.
Please take advantage of this
section and use it to the utmost.
Also, let us know about the
good things that are going on
with your cl uh, department and
friends. Prairie View is a complex
environment with positive and
negative points much like any
other university
Students who have comments,
ideas and grievances are encouraged to please submit them
to the PA THER, Hilliard Hall,
Room 208.

About Faculty Worth

By Jackie Blair
We students discu more than
when and where the next party

inexaustible benefit of their
knowledge, i{ they are in fear of
losing their iobs, or i{ their

alaries, and our enrollment is
proportional to the number of
'is 11,oi.n11,to be he\d. "fhe eoni.en11u11
administrators and faculty, we,
o\ \.ne t.\.uo.en,,,, \.oo.a1 ,s \.na\ ,n
eHor\s are undermined by the hou\d have a larger say in who
the past two to three years, there
administration.
stays and who goes. We are the
has been a drastic change in the
The president of our university
power here!
classroom. No, this is not about
has previously stated that there
I resent our faculty being
renovation, hut about the
are channels each faculty mem•
moved around like pawns in a
attitudes of our instructor . It
ber goe through during the
grand ches game. Can't you ee
has become appareni to many of
process oC determining ar>
the day of the plantation
us that classroom· interaction
instructor's longevity. What if
mentality are gone, and should
with our instructors is extremely
all those channels are closed?
never return, unless we continue
strained. Why is it that this
What if a pai-ticular instructor
to let petty insignifican,:es divide
plague of indifference is spreadhas been labeled a "rebel" or a
u . We don't have time forfacultying through our faculty like a
"troublemaker"? What if there
administration confrontation
brush fire?
is a personality conflict? Who
because we the students are the
Our faculty cannot give us the
can or will fight his cause?
ones crippled by the warfare.
full, unadulterated, uncensored,
Since we, as students, pay the
The administration and faculty

1=HE PANTHER

CRUISE SHIPS

Prairie View A&M University

NOW HIRING. M/F

Acting Editor • · • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . • • • Denise R. Black
ews Editor •....•....•..•• • .•••...•• • •••• • •• • • • . Tamie Miller
Acting Managing Editor • • . . • . • . . • • • . . . • . . . • • • • • • • . Gregory Smith
Copy Editor ...••..•••..• • • . • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • . • . . Gregory mith
Sports Editor • • • • . • • • • • . . • . • . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • Jackie Blair
Photog~phy Edilor . . • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • . • . • . . • • . • . Charles Crump
Starr Writers • • · • · • • • • - • • .•• • • ••..•• Doris Fifer, Sharome Chambt-rs
Jeff Armstrong, Patriee Jukson, Charisse Calloway
Ad./Sales Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Seeperud Lyman
Cireulation Managrr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jama
I.ETTER

"ord"

roun
1arr ~ "

n,h,

1..rllf'~p, lu 1hr nli1or 11houfd bt 300
or lh... 'l"hr ..
thr
lo dttidf' •hic-h lf"tlrrt' -ill
ht- publ1,hNl.and ha,. thr n,h1 lof"dil •nJ 1,ttt>r,: for •IJ Ir Hd lc-n~h. E,itn f'ffurt • ill be- 11111d.- to PN>l'f'nf'
th.-ron1nt of lht> l.-11.-n. 11ubaillrd. Eac-h 1.-urr •u--1 brt•prd Of'l~iblJ ha~d •rillf'n.. and n1u 11t inc-lud.- lhf"

should beworking hand-in-hand
to facilitate our learning.
Dr. Pierre has stated that the
criteria for faculty was: Teaching
effectively, Research, and Service
(to the community and school).
If thi~ is so, what happened to
Dr. Clyde Ashley? He was widely
acclaimed for his effective
teaching. I saw students who
didn't even want to be in school,
rush to their rooms to study for
his class; not his exams, his class!
--so they could take an active
part in his discussions. He wa
an inspiration to all who came
in contact with him. Dr. Ashley
(for those of you who did not

know him) is one of the llO
Black Economists in the nation
who ha earned a Ph.D. He was
the only instructor in the College
of Business who had published
a hook in the pa l five years
(research) and he was a member
of the Prairie View Chamber of
Commerce and Prairie View's
Athletic Booster Club. He held
offices in most of his other
affiliations (community and
committee services). In addition,
he attended the majority of the
functions held here on campus.
He supported athletics and music
recitals, and sponsored the
See Faculty Worth, page l l

Summer & Career Opportunities
(Will Train). Excellent pay plus
world travel. Hawaii, Bahamas,
Caribbean, etc. CALL NOW:

208•738-0775 Ext.

plu>IUffraph._

i
J

Thr Pa.1#,,.r H"Mf'P: 1hr f 'ni,rn.ilJ c-oaauaitJ ■•d lhf' Pllrn>und1n,i: aN'&. II af1'(t N"nuai1 ■ l■ bonton for
f:O.rnuniration,- majono and ~ , h lhrrn ha.d...on lrainin,: in llwir r'ho....n r■ff't"r.
·

towed if parked illegally.
With the rise in the number
of cars used at Prairie View, car
towing is becoming more frequent. Even though towing may
seem harsh, the administration
feels that there has been plenty
of time for car users to get u ed
to parking in the appropriate
parking lots. As unfavorable a
it seems, the Prairie View campu
security is sending out a bold
message. "Illegally parked
vehicle will he towed."

raced out of the Power Plant,
terrified, thinking something
inside had exploded.
Midshipmen ring bell for
Liberty
For 200 seconds, Thursday,
September 17, Prairie View
A&M University rang out with
history. At precisely 3 p.m.
Central Daylight Time, officers
and midshipmen of the Navy
ROTC rang their ship's bell to
honor the 200th birthday of the
Constitution.
Across the country, simulaneously, Army, Navy and Air
Force ROTC's, military and
overnment installations, and

Coming Soon!
PV's OwnAdvice Column!
If you are having problem with your roommate, your
teacher or your friends, write us. If you have just had a
fight with your boyfriend or girlfriend, write u . Even i[
you need some plain, old advice, write us. The problems
can be personal_ ocial or sexual.
We (·annol an. wer letter penona\\y, but wi\\ try to
m n
w
ninth·n•w pap r.You<'an ubmil
letter,. in any of thr P
TUER bollr" in lunini llall.
Memorial St~dent Center tudent Desk, BankH Library or
Hilliard Hall Rms. 208 or 209 by 5:00 p.m. We do require
letters to be typed and signed, although names can he
requested "witheld" for anonymity in publication.
We look forward to your response.

NROTC, THE Ceremony was to
honor all that the Constitution
has stood for.

DUPLEX FOR LEASE
• 2 Bedrooms • Built-Ins
• Dishwasher & Oven Range
• Washer & Dryer Connections

1 Month Free Rent with I Year Lease
Call:
372-2937 Days
372-2501 Nights

R&D LIQUOR MART
Welcomes The Students Back To
Prairie View A&M
COME SEE US BEFORE ~LL -n-\E
FOO,SP--LL GP--MES

Liquor • Wine • Beer• Wine Coolers
• Keg Beer•

DRIVE-THAU WINDOW
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE
U.S. INFORMATION AGENCY
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

372-9448

Waller Vi Ilage

offer

A Foreign Service Career
Representing the United States abroad as a
Foreign Service Officer

The Initial Step:

The Annual Foreign Service
Written Examination
December 5, 1987
Deadline tor receipt of application:

Eligibility Requirements:

Lack of pep is often mistaken for patience.
- Kin Hubbard

towns and churches rang hells.
According to CDR Taylor Kelly,
executive officer of the PV AMU

The Panther Staff

You may obtain an application from your Campus Placement Office or by calling (703) 235-9376 or 235-8295

~i

121 24th Ave., NW Suite 222
Norman. OK 73069

From Towing, page l

The heat took its toll on the
cadets and midshipmen in
formation in front of the
Administration building.
Several cadets fell out from heat
exhaustion; one had to be
rushed to Owens-Franklin
Health Clinic.
Even more cadets and midshipmen voluntarily fell out of
ranks to avoid collapsing.
An interesting and amusing
sidenote to the ceremony, hut
with shock, panic and relief.
After the national anthem was
played and the American flag
lowered, the Army fired a salute
with thei! cannon. Emplo ees

October 23, 1987

EDITIIRI \L POI.If.\
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From Gilmore, page l
used marijuana last month; 37
million Americans have tried
illegal drugs in the past year; 6
million Americans used cocaine
in the past month; 6 million
Americans use marijuana every
day.
Dr, Gilmore has produced
wod1.shops and seminars in
Houston and Harris ounty on
drug education. He has seen I ht•
need to address the problem on
our campus, and has taken great
strides to do so.

PUZZLE SOLUTION

Earn up to $5,000 next school
year managing on-campus
marketing programs for top
national companies. Flexible
part-time hours. Must be a Jr
Sr., or Grad student. Call Dee
800 592-2121.

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED!
TOP PAY! C.I.

Braving blistering heat and
high humidity, Army cadets and
avy midshipmen staged a
retreat to honor the bicentennial of the United States
Constitution.
Dr. Purvis Carter, keynote
speaker and an associate pro
fessor in the history department spoke about key points in
the Constitution relating to
blacks and other minorities. He
also spoke of Charles Beard a
noted historian who tried to
show that the founding fathers
merely wrote the historical
document for economic
reasons.

From page 8

Mnw. addrr•• •.nd phonl"' na..b,>r ultM • rittt. \II lf'th'ni; •ub.niuNI bN-oaw- lhf' pn>JH"r1J of lhr Pinthrr.

~'" Panlfw.r it1 • nu••prolil. H'lf•..upportin11 p■blittliOII. -'II f"diloriah, publi.tth.-d an- diH"u►-M"d and
• nu.-. bJ tlw- Nlitorial "tafl f.oaiaw-ntar-in, ■N" ac"N'plrd but 11,•bjH-11o Nlitin,:.
Th.- Pe.th.-r •ill _.,._.pl ftf'"• 11u1Nni11!iiut111 frua ra•p•• orpniutio■11a•d i•di, idual,-a11hroffittor b,
,,1,pt,.- ., 85:-213%.
.

ROTC Cadets Pay Homage to Constitution

To be eligible to take the Foreign Service Written Examination , applicants must be:
• At least 20 years old on the date of the examination;
• Citizens of the United States
• Available for WORLDWIDE ASSIGNMENT, including
Washington, D.C.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BEVERLY J. GREELY
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Serving Houston and Surrounding Areas

'{713) 688-1987 A~!~~~er~
10700 Northwest Fwy. (Hwy. 290) Suite450
INJURIES:

Auto Accidents
Job Related
Product Defects
Medical Malpractice

FAMILY LAW:

Divorce
Child Support
Guardianships
Wills/ Probate

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS/DWI CRIMINAL OFFENSES

Sports & Entertainment Contracts
(NCAA and NFLPA Approved Agent)
1976 Prairie View Honor Graduate
Not Certified by Texas Board of Legal Specialization
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U. Massachusetts Cracks Down on RacisJll
College Press Service

AMHERST, MASS.
The
niver s ity of Ma ·
achussetts continued its crackdown on white who foster racial

tensions on the campu Sept. 18
when it suspended a white
tudent who broke the windhield of a black tudent' car.
The stude nt , whose name was

not released, wa suspended for
a year.
The suspen ion grew out of a
May 14, 1987, inciden t at which
Theta Chi fraternity member

reportedly houted racial slurs
at3 black students as they walked
10 their cars, and then threw a
rock through the wind hield.
Theta Chi member aid they

WOW!
2 PIECE CHICKEN

2 THIGHS WITH ROLL

were retaltatmg becau e_ on of
the black stud~nt had urinated
on one of their car , but the
black tudentsdenied the charge.

By May, racial tension al the
l:Ma campus were running
high, due to an Oct., 1986, brawl
in which 5 white student beat
up a black classmate.
In mid- e ptember, ' Mas
official di cipl ined ome of the
white tu dents invoh ed in last
fall'· incident, making them take
··sensiti\ it)" cour e .

Leg & Thigh with Roll

99¢

$1.19

.,
(Formerly Tinsley's Chicken & Rolls)
Waller - Hwy. 290 West• 372-9265 • 7 days a week• 10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

Man) other campu es •·
including Tufts, Penn ylvania,
The Citadel, Maryland, UCLA
and Michigan -- suffered confrontation between black and
white students during the 198687 chool year, and virtually all
i sued statements during the
ummer promising lo install
ome kind of palliative mea ure
for 1987-88.

~

"' 290 E.ast • 826-6578 • Sun.-l"hurs. 10 a.m.-10 .m . • Fri. & Sat. til 11 :00 .m.

News
Article Cites PV Fiscal Problems
By Tamie Miller
"Poor cash management
practices led to the improper
expenditu re of more than SB
mil lion in Permanent University
Fund bond proceeds by Prairie
View A&M University last year,"
according to an article in the
Bryan-College Station Eagle
appearing August 19, 1987.
The article alleges that PUF
bond proceeds were used for
the operations of eight new or
renovated buildings; monies
which who Id have been u ed for
the building projects themselves.
Available niver ity Fund dollars shou Id have been u ed for
operatingexpensesaccording to
the article.
The Permanent University
Fund i a permanent endowment
created by the income from tale
lands in Wesl Texas. Bond money
backed b} the fund mu t be
used for con lruclion. Income
from the intere t accrued rrom
the P F bernmes the 1hailahle
l ni r,ity Fund and i. ~plit
l>t'lwt•..-11 lhr l nh..-rMilyofTe1<11s

at Austin, Te..asA& Mand Prairie

PlE ARE TIUKINS JIBOUT...

•Gift Items
•Shampoos
•Relaxers
•Curly Perm Kits
•Hair Colors
•Rollers
•Conditioners
•Hair Spray
•Clothing
•Sculptured Nails

•Curling Irons
•Hair Dressing Creams
•Nail Implements
•Nails
•Lotion
•Blow Dryers
•Blowdryer Nozzles
•Wave Caps
•Makeovers
•Manicures

•Plastic Caps
•Combs
•Brushes
•Men's Wave Brushes
•Claw Pies
• Facial Cleansers
•Pomades
•Polish Removers
•LEGGS Pantyhose

DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D. CARD
Located at 103 Owens Rd./(Behind Freeze King)
Visa and Mastercard Accepted

Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 Noon - 7:00 P.M.
Sat 12:00 Noon - 5:00 P.M.

iew, the article e1<plains.
Bill Was on, A&, y tern
Controller said the funds
allegedly pent improperly were
reimbur ed by appropriation of
about 8 million from the
Available niver ity Fund made
by the A&M Board of Regent
this past April. The prior balance
wa reimbur ed by local Prairie
View fund.
Fiscal problems at Prairie View
came to the attention of y tern
officials in June of 1986, aid
Wa son. When state auditor
could not render an opinion on
Prairie View' fi cal condition
due to exten ive confu ion in it
record keeping.
Deputy Chancellor for legal
and externa l affairs, Jame B.
Bond aid, "We clearly were
able to determine that many of
the expenditure should have
been made with AUF money."
Bond thought Prairie View didn't
have a firm enough hand over
its financial management in the
fir t place.
A& \1 officials notified state
auditor of the problem at
Prairie View and kept them
informed of their efforts to
remedy the problems, Wasson

and Bond said.
Wasson said that several
persons in volved in thf'
universities accounting office
have resigned, and that two top
level persons have been hired to

oversee operations at the
university. ew procedures have
been implemented lo ensure that
all reports are completed
accurately and on time, he said.
Wasson was quoted as saying,

"Their accounting and reconciliation has not been in the world's
best shape for the last two or
three years."
Reports showed accounting
problems at Prairie View include:

cash reconciliations not prepared
in a timely manner, disbursements without adequate documentation, the same voucher
used in many instances for
several payments and numerous
duplicate payments.

Before you choose along distance
service, take a close looK.

,nki.ng ah< u\
< rn,,.,..,.,...,,..,,. A

i

monc>.
Think again.
'ince]anwry 1987,AT&T'
rate have dropped more than
15% for direct-dialed out-ofstate call . So they're lower than
,-.;:n •

you probably realire. For information on specific rates, you
can call us at I 800 222-0300.
And AT&T offers clear long
di tance connections, operator
assistance, 24-hour customer
service, and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. Plus, you
can use AT&T to call from
anywhere to anywhere, all over
the United tate and to over
250 countries.
You might be surprised at
how good a value AT&T really
is. So before you choose a
long distance company, pick
up the phone.

AT&T

The right choice.

Page _6 , 'fhe Panther, October 2. 1987
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From Hayman, page l
I'm being made a scapegoat."
In the HOUSTON POST
r eport of the firing, Hayman
i s quot e d , "Wh y would
(Jackson) wa nt to fire a guy in
t he middle o f the year hut to
save his own hide?
At last inquiry t h er e we re
n o p lan s for a pro test of t he
ga m e bu t i t woul d be
r eason a b le to a sum e the
atm os ph e r e wo uld be
completely d ifferent.

Forensics
Gears Up
forNewYear
tep back friend ! For the
Foren ics Team i returning
for another year of success.
~ ith national award winner
pre ident Jackie Da\-i- and
ecretary Earl l Wa hington
leading the parade, uccess is
at hand.
The Speech Team has
started the 1987-88 year with
O\-er fift) members and till
expects more. 1986-87 was "'the
) ear'" for the organization of
unlimited talent, but they are
out to make thi year '·the
econd year" of the team.
!\long with several debate
team , numerou pro e,
poet ry, dramatic interpreter-,
persuasive, informative, and
extemporaneous peaker , the
team i back in tride again.
For more information about
exciting organization, contact
either.Dr. Millard Eiland, Dr.
Robert Gilmore, Dr. Lori Gray
or Fo ren ics officer Jackie
Dav i , Mark Hausey or Earll
Wa hington. The Forensic
Office i in Hilliard Hall room
115.

~a~I

Harvard is the United
States
oldest college,

fou nded in 1636.

Sports
Grambling ~upsets'

Prairie View 28-7
By Jackie Blair
Sat urday n ight amidst the
con t r over y and confusion
ur ro u nd ing th is game, t h e
P rairie View A&M niversity
Pant her s met the Grambling
St ate n iversity Tigers in the
Cotton Bowl.
It was not t h e physical
aspect of the game hut the
psycholog ical aspect that
caused G
to defeat P

28-7.
The opening of the game
wa all Panther defen e. They
kept Grambling' offen e
aggrernted a e\ery effort to
mo, e wa prevented.
Jt wa not until late in the
second quarter that G
o ffen e cored on a hort
quarterback. With the PAT
good the rore was 7-0 G L.
The Panther~ were onl)' to

anxious to receive the ball.
Greg Cofer, had a 72 yard
kick off r eturn. Quarter back
Dwayne Gipson on a series of
quarter back heepers moved
the ball slowly and efficiently
to the 3 yard line. The
Panthers could not come up
with a touchdown and the
Jorge Medina FGA wa no
good. The core at half-time
remained 7-0 G
The econd half began and
Panther quarterback Gip on
with control of the offen e,
moved the Panthers down to
the Tiger 20 yard line. Aided
by penaltie the Tiger were
moved back to their 10 yard
line but the Panther could
not come up with a . core.
On GS ';; ne"t po. se . ion
the) mo\-ed to the Panther 24

Telephone Services Are Not Free!
One thing you probably didn't e xpect to see thi eme ter
is a warning about phone fraud.
But thi may be the mo t important item yo u get,
becau e it could save you from criminal pro eculion for
omething )OU may not know i a crime.
If omeone says they have a number you can use lo make
free long distance phone call , think twice about it.
Telephone fraud is a crime that can be traced.
You may hear that the number is a WATS line, or that it's
pro, ided free by the university. Don't believe it. WATS i
not free, and it takes a long di lance carrier to provide long
di lance enice.
Remember that anything you don't have to pay for i
probably il legal. There' no such thing as a free phone call.
If your arrested for fraud, you'll be prosecuted under
federal and tale criminal statutes. If convicted, you'll face
a maximum entence of 15 year in prison and a $50,000
fine. Then you'll have a criminal record that remain for
life.
Student that call long di lance without paying may
think the phone companies simp ly accept the lo ses. They
don't. Wha t really happens is that the cost of fraud lo ses
event ually reverts back to customers.
And in two or t h ree year , yo u will be a telephone
cu lomer, u ing a residential or busines phone. The rate
you pay then will reflect what happen .
Yo u atte n d college to help bu ild you future. Don't ruin
your chances by comm itting phone fraud. Con fidential
tudenl Hotline; (703) 641-9292, Communications Fraud
Contro l A ocialion, P.O. Box 23891, Wa hington, DC.
20026.

yard line and a quartback
pas to the end-zone made
the score 13-0 GS .
The beginning of the fourth
quarter would be the best
and the wor t for the Panthers.
Quarterback Gipson moved
the ball to the 17 yard line.
Being a third and 9 the
Panthers et up for the field
goal attempt. On the next
play the FGA wa faked and
WR Cedrick colt completed
the pab · that gave the Panthers
l.t and 10. ~ith 11:35 on the

<'loci, from tht' 7 yard lin •
\'ictor Pegram ran into the
end zone. PAT good made
the core 14-7 G
Taking advantage of a
fumble reco, ery G l ' cores
again making the core 21-7
G C. Following the GSC
touchdown and the co n -

OF SPORTS
Marcus Allen Drives For
Ba ck-To-Back Trop h ies

How can Mam.ts Allen match
a season in which he amassed
more combined yards from
scrimmage than any player in
NFL history?

troversy surrounding it, the
game took a p ychological
swing for the wor e. One in
which the Panthers would not
recover. G
took ad vantage
of the situation and scored
again making the final core
28-7 G
Grambling Head Coach
Eddie Robinson aid, "It was
anyone game in th beginn\n\!,. 'Tho (> gu~ cou\d ha" •
ta\. ·n u ." h n a \.. \ H h
felt I In· prior .. eel.., ,lt-uling•
pla)'ed an important fa<'tor
he said, ''Ye • I'm ure it did,
the support they gave Coach
Hayman wa something el e,
but t hey must try to recover
and continue this season. If
they gave the new guy their
upport thing could turn
around. A house divided doe
not stand."
The Raiders' star running
back has the answer Allen is
aiming to top his storybook
1985 campaign by becoming
only the second player to ever
win the prestigious Schick
Trophy in back-to-back years.
The award, presented annually by Schick razors and
blades to the National Football League's Most Valuable
Player as voted by the Professional Football Writers of
America, is football's ultimate individual achievement. Inaugurated in 1975, it
has gone to many of the NFL's
all-time greatest players, including Fran Tarkenton,
Walter Payton, Dan Fouts,
and Earl Campbell, the only
two-time winner.
Allen locked up the award
last year after he punctured
NFL defenses by collecting an
NFL record 2,314 combined
yards from scrimmage, lead·
ing the league in rushing, and
tying an NFL record by rushing for 100 or more yards m
nine straight games.

Sports Roundup
SU 14-PVU 0

.01tu11

o .. J. <·p c-m l<"r 2tJ.

Tl1e 14-0
scon· .. as only a
ij/ight indication of the game.
P\! wa within coring range
-e,eral time with the a id of
back up quarterback Dwayne
Gib on, hut just could not
come up with a score. eedle s
to ay , the Panther defen e
rose to the occasion holding
U to only 14 points.

JSU 16-PVU 12
When the Prairie View
A&M niver ity Panther met
Jackson tale Univer ity in
Rice Stadium September 19,
it was apparent they had come
to play ball. The offense in
the first half, was teady and
effective while the defense,
a usual, was surperb.
In the second ha!£ of play it
wa a total PY defense game.
They held JSU on most every
play from their 50 yard line
to their 1 yard line. The
Panthers "brick wall" defense
would not he penetrated. The
Panthers regained possession
of the ball with 2:02 seconds
in the game 16-12 JS but
could not pull off a core.
With the clock against them
at the buzzer the score
remained 16-12 JS .
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Entertainment
ACROSS

1 Bishopric
4 A state: abbr.
6 Roadside hotel
11 Needed
13 Peaceful
15 In the manner of
16 Food programs
18 Poker stake
19 Pounds per
SQ. in.

21 Metal fastener
22 Greek letter
23 Deceive
26 Possessive
pronoun
29 Gratuities
31 Changes color
of
33 Exclamation
34 Hypothetical
force
35 Once around
track
38 Stitch

2

39 Behold!
40 Hebrew letter
41 Lamb's pen

The
Weekly
Crossword
Puzzle

name
43 Assistant
45 Algonquian
Indian
47 Sham
50 Exclamation
52 Region
53 Pallor
56 Sea in Asia
58 Brown, as bread
60 Agave plant
61 Calm
63 Closed securely
65 Pintail rucks
66 Spanish article
67 Female sheep

2 Dines
3 Printer's
measure
4 Checks

f!IE)[;Jil
"MAKING A PolNi ,,
By Rosandich
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DOWN

1 Trade

Features

5 Standard o f
perfection
6 Loses
7 Either
8 Pair of horses

3

11

9 Boredom

10 Illuminated
12 Football score:
abbr.
14 Symbol for
cerium
17 Bound
20 Mischievous
child
24 Capri, e.g
25 River in
Scotland
27 Related
28 Footwear
29 Covers
30 Mental image
32 Graceful bird
36 High mountain
37 Buccaneers
42 Danish island
44 Mountain on
Crete
46 Amulet
4 8 Plague
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1

49 Ar \1s\"s s1and

51 1 oward sheller
54 Cook slowly

55 Conceal
56 Equally
57 Legal matters
59 Symbol for
tantalum
62 Compass point
64 French article
COWGE PRESS SERV1CE
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W.R. BANKS LIBRARY HOURS
REGULAR HOURS
Monday-Thursday ............ . . . ..... 7:30a.m.-11:00 p.m.
Frida, ............... . ...... . ....... 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
aturda) ............. . .............. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
unda} ............................. 3:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.

LEARNING RESOURCES CENTER
\fonda)•Thursda) .......... , .......... 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Frida) . . ...... . ..................... 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
al urda, .... . ..... . . . ............... 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
unday . .. . .. . ....... . ... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CLO ED

J,

By Kevin A. McKinney
It used to be that a gentleman
would change the weight of hi
suit and the nature of his sport
wi t h the shift in sea on . These
days, the change in the weather
can al o mean a new haircut;
one that offers comfort, tyle
and practicalli t), whether you 're
playing football or socializing
on campu . What's in the fall?
" hort hair!". says Michael
Ford, a sophomore at Prairie
View. "It makes more sense."
Short hair just feels better in
the fall and has a neat, clean
look, esp ecially if you're active.
Your hair will stay out of your
eyes and, unlike longer hair,
will be much easier to maintain.
If you p lan it right, a short fall
cut can grow into a longer style
by t he time the cold weather
arrives.
For short hair, the cut is the
style. What's most important is
to h ave your hair customized
for your looks and t he kind of
life you lead. Michael fa vors
what he calls the "preppy look".
It' a strong look that gives and
add s more dimension to an
individual.
According to GQ Magazine, a
man's hair looks great
tapered down on the sides an d
in the back, never bulky, and
longer and layered on top. The
longer layers on top give it a
ver atile look that work well
for both busines and beach.
Layering hair makes it less
heavy, so it stays neat. Both
straight and curly hair can be
cu t in imilar ways, but the
re ults will be drama t ically
different.
The active look should never
need extra tyling and shou ld be
comfo r table in hot, h umid
weather. The best active look is
shor t hair. You'll know it's r ight
whe n after a shower you can
sha ke your head an d your hair
fa lls into place witho ut styli n g.
It's a great cut wit h a mode rn
feel ing for someone who leads a
very active life. But hai r t hat is
thin a n d very stra igh t can
become to sp iky when cut too
shor t, so you have to b e careful.
T he cut is most importan t fo r
the look an individu al wan ts.
Therefor e, be prepared to spend
mo re time than usual at t he
ba r ber shop. If you are pres ed
for time, the shor t cu t will take

only a matter of seconds before
you're ready to go.
Additionally, haircuts not only
change the individual, but add
originality to that perso n 's
demeanor. Keeping hair intact
at all time i mo t important to
your image because in today's
society, "Your first imp re sion
... is your last impress ion."

We know that a
cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
and time.
Investing in a
Hewlett-Packard calculator, on the other
hand, can save you
time and again.
HP calculators not
on\y have bett r functions. Th y fun tion
better. Without sticking keys and bad

connections.
Through October
31, you can get the
cream of the calculators at a non-fat price.
We're cutting $10
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more builtin functions than anyone else's financial
calculator.
And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module, a $49 value,
with every HP-41
Advanced Scientific
calculator you buy.
This 12K-byte plugin, menu-driven ROM
was designed specially for students.
So drop by your
campus bookstore and
compare HP calculators with the rest. By
midterm, you'll see
what a deal this is.
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Omegas Sponsor Seminar
By Tamie Mil~er
On September 23, 1987, the
members of Omega P i Phi Fraternity, Inc., sponsored their first
seminar. The theme "Working
Today Towards Goals For The
Decade of the 1990's". It was
held in the Animal Science
Building.
Keynote speakers at the function were Larthia Dunham, Dr.
Arthur Washington, Dr. Robert
Gilmore and Mayor Ron
Leverett.
Roger Towers, Master of Ceremonies, opened the seminar with
a welcome. The first speaker
was Mr. Larthia Dunham, from
the Counsrling and Career
Development Center. He spoke
of the significance of male and
female comradeship. The title
of his paper was, "Good Rapport
of Males and Females."
The mo t inspirational speaker
was Dr. Robert Gilmore. Gilmore
tre ed to the audience the
importance of Black unity and
how student hould be more

aware of today's political i sue .
Mayor Ron Leverett wa the last
to speak. His topic was, "Involvement in Student Life". He
focalized on fraternities and
sororities.
·the Basileus of Omega Psi
Phi, Dwayne Crawford, aid he
felt the evening was a success.
"Student participation wa~
alright, but I feel more studenH
should and could have turned
out for such a special and

1mportantevent,"said Crawford.
Crawford, gave the closing
remark and Dr. Gilmore gave
the henNfirtion.
Lastly, the brother of Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity, wish to extend
a hearty invitation lo the student
body to any future function
sponsored by the Rho Theta
Chapter. They also plan to stand
this year's theme: "Black Unity,'"
and support other university

(Left to right) Dwayne Crawford, Larthia Dunham, Mayor Leverett,
Roger Towers, Dr. Robert Gilmore and Dr. Arthur Wabhinl?lon.

short years, is not encouraged to
It is not idealistic that Prairie
Economics and Finance Clu~. do more? Why, if his classes are View A&M University can stand
What more dedication could one so large, are there not some with Texas A&M, University of
have had to a university that was additional sections, and facuty Houston, University of Texas at
not even his alma mater? So members added to lighten his Austin, Florida A&M, Morewhere is he now? Why wasn't he load. That would make perfectly house, and Spellman. We can
given tenure and promoted to good sense to me. Why has he become a force in all areas of
Dean? He had previously served not received a ~erit raise, that knowledge in this nation, but,
as acting Dean of the College of all instructors should, when they we must open the lines of comBusiness. Surely, if not his do work such as he has? He munication among the Adminreputation, his creditials spoke should he encouraged, and istration, Faculty, and the Stufor him.
allowed to speak as frequently dent Body.
Let us all
Dr. Ashley is now in the FAMU as possible. Does that not make be about the business of placing
College of Business. Those our university look all the more our university up with the legenstudents are now getting the better? I have a problem with dary greats of h4;hcr education,
full benefit of his knowledge. this situation, and would like and keep it there!
How could we have let such an some answers.
• • • • • • • •
asset slip through our fingers?
He did not want to leave! Dr.
Ashley knew what it took to get
accredidation for our College of
Business and other schools, and
has a direct line to the AACSB.
He could have opened doors for
our students, why wasn't he
helped?
His ideas on the upward
mobility of the university were
good, why weren't they incorporated? Dr. Ashley is not the only
faculty member who has either
resigned or (not had his contract
renewed). When does this sen elessness end? When will we take
advantage of the "gems in educa...
tion" we have, let them do their
jobs, and encourage them to do
more? This situation must be
educationally, professionally,
and emotionally ungratifying.
But, what is utterly mystifying,
and rather sad, is the fact that
the administration, if they are
not careful, is about to make the
same mistake again. Case in point
Dr. Robert Gilmore---.
The current enrollment in his
4 ections of Speech is at 274. If
these classes had not closed, I
shutter to think what the enrollment might have been. I think
this could be considered as
teaching effectively, because of
the overwhelming interest in
Here's your chance to answer
his classes. In the area of resome questions about your future.
earch, he has developed a
The Nationa.l Security Agency's
theory-- Affective CommuniProfessiona.l Qua.llfication Test (PQT) can tell
cation: A Drug Education Soluyou if a career with us is right for you.
tion, and a model-- Development
For many people, it's proven just right. At
of a Per onal Communications
NSA, we process foreign intelligence inforetwork, published in booklet
mation . .. safeguard our government's
communications . . . and secure our nation's
form. (Research) Service to the
computer systems. Our critica.l missions
community goes without saying.
provide a myriad of opportunities.
He is nationally renowned for
Anyone interested 1n opportunities in the
his workshops, seminars, and
following areas should take the test:
drug abuse awareness lectures.
Da.te. Systems
He has done various talk show ,
International
Information Sciences
Relations
radio programs, and personal
Library
Science
Language
speaking engagements. Dr.
Resea.roh
Communications
Gilmore has received numerou
Operational
Ane.lysis
certificates of recognition, and
Resea.roh
Ma.na.gement
Political Science
Admlnistration
award for his outstanding work
in the community, and service
If your PQT score indicates good potential,
toward educating youth about
you'll be considered for employment. (If
the dangers of drug and alcohol
you 're a graduate with a degree in Electronic,
abuse. What more need be said?
Electrica.l or Computer Engineering,
So, why is it that this man,
who has been here onlv three

An estimated 125 milllion cars are on U.S. roads these days.

STAR LIQUOR & RECORDS
PV STIIDENT SPECIAL
5% Discount with I.D.
AsR for Norma R. Nellita
127 Austin St.

SE Comer of 2nd & 290

....

CLASS SIZE
A recent study conducted
by experts in Washington offers intelligent news about
ways m which education is
improving.
The report, dubbed First
Les ons, wa written by Education Secretary William Bennett. It represents the first
comprehen ive study of elementary education since 1953
and highlight.~ the importance
of upgrading the education of
the"nation's very young.
The National Education
Association <NEA) praised
the report, which focuses on
two fundamental questions:'
What should children know
by the time they finish eighth
grade, and how can they learn
it"! NEA President Marv Hatwood Futrell agrees w{th the
main thrust of the reportbuilding a strong foundation
for further education for all
children demands high-qual1tv elementarv education.
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Hempstead

Computer Science, or a Slavic, Near East
or Asian language, you can be considered for
employment without taking the test. Just
send us your resume.)
Registration for the test is free. Pick up
the PQT bulletin at your placement office, or
write to NSA. Do it soon. Registration forms
must be received by October 9, The test will
be given October 24.
The PQT is your opportunity to prove what
you can do with intelligence. Give it a try. It
may be your personal answer to professional
questions.

BeglsJer by Oclober 9UJ
to take the Pqr resu
Balional Securl\y Agency
Attn: M322 (ABE)
Ft. Meade, MD 20765-6000
•~

~• NSA. The opportun1t1es are no 88C1'6t.

''-'rn o"
An equ&l opportunity employer.

U.S. c1ttzensh1p required for appllca.nt and
1mmed.1ate family members .

409-826-3224

Hempstead. TX
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"BOW I ■ADE 18,000
FOR COLLEGE
BY WORKING WEEKENDS."
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As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Anny
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back-up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds up to $18,000-or more
-for college for justa little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger J·o1·nts, putt1·ng 1·n long hours
f or l1•tt\e pay.
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm ep.TI1ing $18,000 for college.
Because I joined my local Anny
National Guard.
They're the people who help our
state during emergencies"like hurricanes and floods. They're also an
important part of our country's military
defense.
So, since I'm helping them do such
an important job, they're helping me
make it through school.

SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600,* OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
*ln Hawaii : 737-5255: Puerto Rico: 721-4550: Guam: 477-9957; Virgin Islands
\St. Croix): 773-6438: ew Jer ey: 800-452-5794. In Ala ka. consult your local
phone directory.
C 1985 United States Government as represented by the ecretary of Defense.
All rights reserved.
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